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TUESDAY. . .JANUARY 1, 1901

Having rested for n week the Stock
Exchange ought to be sufficiently rest-

ed and rejmeilktcd to start off the
new ear with a general advance of
prices along the line. There Is no Nc
Year's gift thut would he more highly
appreciated by the majority of Ha-

waii's homes.

Just becauso Judgo Little of Illlo
gets out a creditable court calendar
In neat and convenient book form, ho
Is chiracterlzed by u government echo
ns n "splurger." Had this same Idea
been cairtcd out b a government pa
tron several columns In government
organs would have been necessary to
exploit this mark of progress. A com t
calendar Is not ot sulllclent Importance
to make or break Judge Little or the
government tax eaters. It has served
as a factor In bringing forth the nar-
rowness of motive by which our friends
are prompted.

The sad death of Horace Wright
takes from newspaper circles a man ot
brilliant mind ami ma-'ke- ability In

his adopted profession. Sad to Sa In

his later jonis he grappled with nn
enemy that has tarried too many m mi

of the craft to an early giave. Yt.
Horner Wright waf ever truo to th"
rtlilis of his piofcs-do- both as u law-

yer and a newspaperman, lie neve,
betrayed a confidence, was loyal t tins

Interests of his employers and "was
honest In his dealings with all men.
This strict Integrity lommaudrd foi
him the respect of all his nsi.orlali- -

Horace Wright was worthy of n better
end.

A IIEARTV IIAIPY GRBBTING,

Honolulu's greeting to the New Year
1901 treated tho occasion In a manner
appropriate to the dawn of the new
tenttiry or an ordinary new year nor
did the people stop to consider the
technical figures which distress the
dealers In dead yeais of tin past and
the beginning of enumerated time. All
clashes paid their tribute according to
their lights. Religious enthusiasts
gave expresson to their adoration of
the Lord ot Hosts who glvcth the Ii.u-vc-

and by whoso directing light the
advance of civilization of the ccnttti'
les has been guided. Tow stopped tt'
consider In what varying shades this
light has been Inteipreted as genera-
tion after generation has taken up the
task handed down to mankind by the
beginning of time. What Is. Is right,
and the human racp goes forward as
blind In Its grasp of the Infinite ns it
was when the end of tho first eentuty
was tallied. Tho small hoy celebrated
with that thoughtless regard of the fu-

ture and deep Interest In the noise ind
fun of the present characteristic of
youthful exuberance and energy. Tho
tin horn sports displayed their depth of
character by getting most glorlouslv
drunk, confident that they thereby up
held thu dignity and kept bright the
traditions of their shallow minded
kind.

The sober thought of the community
finds much cause to view the part
with satisfaction nnd look forwatd to
the future that with Its never falling
problems and stiuggles has neverth?
less no ominlods clouds to mar Its
bright prospective horizon.

He the present calendar milestone the
mark of a century or n year. Hawaii by
virtue, of Its association with t'le
greatest nation of the ientury has rea-

son to look foi ward to tho future with
the assurance of great financial pros
perlty, rapid commercial developmen
a higher degree of political freedom
and It Is to be hoped n marked advance
in tho social and moral standards as
exemplified by' Christian manhood nnd
womanhood. The United States of
Amcilca was the "coming nation" o'
tho 19th century. It Is the lending na-

tion of tho 20th. Pounded upun thn
principles that glvo mankind absolute
freedom of thought and action, duly
safeguarded against the encroachment
of liberty that becomes license, our na-

tion has at once become the haven of
the weak nnd oppressed as well as n

vital forco unto Itself which has com
manded tho respect and in many In-

stances the emulation of tho world
powers of much older but no less hon-

orable origin.
Hawall'B past has been productive of

wonderful advancement and develop-
ment by virtue of the fostering care of
this great commonwealth. As part and
parcel of the American nation It now
shares equally the honors and respon-

sibility of the great family of State.-- .

Tho political action, tho moral senti-

ment for nearly a hundred years hai
followed tho American channels wl'h
that degreo of exactness which assure 1

the ultimate fruition, tho happy des-

tiny of complete nbsotption nnd con-

trol.
As Hawaii has reaped mateilal bene-

fits in tho past It will contlnuo to gar-

ner In the future accordingly as It
keeps well within tho lines of Inde-

pendent and at the samo tlmo loyal
American thought.
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AS A PAKTY MliASURE.

Illlo Tribune.
We doubt the good taste an expedi-

ency of the endeavor nn the part if n

certain clement of the Republican par-

ty In Honolulu to put through the loi.il
self government proposition ns a par'v
measure When we consider that thlr
rnity, unfortunately, was by no minns
n close second at the polls last Novem-

ber, the matter assumes n phase nlmon
ridiculous. The particular object of
thu ' Young Republicans' as they stvt- -

themselves. In adopting this tutirse Is

not altogether clear. It seems to i.a
that they thirdly show the appropri-
ateness of the (list poition of thru'
name, rather than the latter half. If It
were a deep laid scheme to kill out the
municipal government proposition

It might be icgaided as eminent-
ly successful. We don't know whether
local government will he a glittering
success but we think It worth try'ug.
and as all the parties made It n special
plank of their platforms, we fall to
appreciate the exduslveness of the one
party attempting to go It alone.

SACRED CONCERT.

The second nnd what Is piohably tho
last of the Sunday toncerts, pending a

more liberal Legislature, went oh mint
successfully Sunday night. There wai
n larger house than on the first occa-

sion nnd one which observed tho pro-

prieties religiously Tho last number.
Semlramlde, was one of the gems of
the evening and everyone kept their
seats until the finale, remaining to
npplaud before rising Paul Egry di-

rected the concert In masterly fashion
and there were universal regrets that
the populat violinist gave himself no
oportunlty for a solo. The Hungnrhu
Last Spiel was vivaciously rentier.--

and the melodies In P of Rubenstcla'.i
riIiipiI hearty applause. The pick of
the whole evening was the ndalo
movement by the other quartet rot
sifting of Egry. Kutkamp Rosen and
Nellen. The leatitlful motcf was
handled thioiigu all the intricacies ol

duct, trio and quartet with a dcllca v

that was delightful It would be hard
to better the quartet .' 'I Ilerr Egry
should Hnd It to his advantage to keep
such a combination In constnnt reheat-sa- l.

Mr. Kurkantp's "Les Ratneaut"
was heartily received as was the duct
between that gentleman and Mrs. Co-

hen, the two volies blended well to-

gether while both showed dramatic
force that was most effective. Miss
Ray mom! In Oounod's Serenade pleased
everyone The test of the program
was thoroughly enjovnble. Mr, Euslgn'3'
clarinet being noticeable for consist
ently aitlstti work.

Tho Orphcum management have
done the graceful thing, the public
have appreilated the conceits. Hart ft

Co 's parlois reaped a financial benefit
after the conceit and Egry has further
demonstrated his position as an artist
In the full senso of the title. Tho Sun
day toncert. for this ientury at any
rate. Is but a paradoxical success In
Honolulu.

NEW WIIARVH6.

In a very short time now Cotton
Ilrothcrs will finish the work on lnlf
of the makal 'dock near the rallioml
wharf. This will bo the place where
steamers of tho Hawallan-Amerlca- .i

lino will dlschaige their freight and
tako on sugar. Over this new whiuf
Is now being built u shed for tho

of the freight. This is also
rushed to completion.

Tho two new wniehouses nt that
place have been lomplctcd nnd a nev.

rood from Iwllel to these places direct
Is now being built. It Joins with the
Iwllel toad makal of tho Jail. The O. It

. L. Co. Is now flnlshlng the balance:
of Its wharves. The piles are being put
In.

The Evening Bulletin. 76 cents per
month

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

L

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a living In
a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONEST WOKK AT HON-

EST PRICfcS."

I Have Moved
my plumbing business to Fott
St. opposite the Club Stables,
Telephone, White 3571, where
I have In stock the following
goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameleJ Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle p'ated trimmings;
alsi wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out.
and Syphon, Jet styles.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories, enameled Iron,
and mirble with nlckle plated
ttlmmlngs.

Wash Tiays, enameled Iron
with wood cover.

Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water BollersandStands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'nE-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates. Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nolt, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.

SiSgqffgS,1

Closing Out

For the Holidays

JFRENCH CHINA at Cut Rates.

FINE CUT GLASS

i Just Opened'

At discount of 25 per cent from marked prices, (ir

.VASES.
Great Variety.

BOHEMIAN GLASS

and METAL BRIC A BRAC enr-ani.,- .

Bethel Street, Household Department.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, LTD.

Call and see copies of the OLD MASTERS at the
nrVDT CT DT rvCDADTMCMT
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A New Lot just received ex. ".MAUNA

ALA," fitted with either

Wood or Wire Wheels,
Solid Rubber Tires,

Folding or Canopy Top,
Trimmed in the Latest Styles,
with Green, Russet or Drab.

Also Full Line of

Now Surrey, PhaotciiiM unci Rottcl
WnjtoriH Junt received.

p G. SCHUMAN,

'In

Merchant Street,
Between Fort and Alakea Streets.
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Due to arrive Bx. "JOHN CURRIER."

Ten Thousand (10,000) Barrels Roche

Harbor Lime, also

v
c

.
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One Million (1,000,000) Red Brick. i
THEO. H. DAYIES & CO., Ltd,

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

AGENTS FOR Sterling Lubricating Oils, Clariphos, Arsen
Cement, Portland Cement, Giant Powder Co., Angle Lamp Co.,
DUks Balata Beeting, Roche Harbor Lime, New Home Sewing
Machines, and Hand Sewing Machines.

DBALERS IN Agateware, Glassware, Crockery, Harness,
Saddles and Leathers, Rugs, Brass Bedsteads, Trunks, Valises,
Matting Safes, Linoleum, Rifles and Shot-gun- s, Powder and Caps,
General Hardware and Plantation Supplies.

it it it H - v it it it it it it it it it it it it ii

WA8HINQTON LIQHT CO.

Frozen Eastern Oysters,

HOLIDAY LIGHTS!

In Door

Arch Lamps.

IOO to SOO Candle Power.

. tan
A Safe and Brilliant Method of Lighting

that you can rely on. Suitable for

Parlors, Halls, Churches or

Outside Grounds.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

C. W. Macfarlane,

Fresh
SALHON,
HALIBUT,
FLOUNDER,
SMELT.

In Half Shell or In Tins.

Frozen Poultry and Game,
TURKEYS, CHICKENS, GEESE, DUCKS, QUAIL.

Manager.

HENRY MAY & CO..
BOSTON BLOCK, FORT ST.

-- i. flu ..f

The Waiklk!

BOARDING AND LIYERT

Stables

Rigs sont to any part of tlie
City.

HACKS -- AT -- ALL -- HOURS

Wnlklkl Road, Waiklk.
TEL. BLACK 141.

When You W&ii&I(ig
,.R1NQ DP THK.

C-L-U- -B

Livery, Boarding and
Sales Stables, : : :

FORT 8TRKK1

Stable 'Phono, in
Had Stand 'Phone, 319 and 7t.

O. H BELLI A

KUwKMiioti
FOR BALLAST !!

f White and Black Sand
X In Quantities to Suit....

For- -

..118

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE.

tffir Dump Carts furnished by the d)
on Hour's Notice.

II. R HITCHCOCK
Merchant St., In M. D. Monsarrat's ohice.

A GOOD THING
4--- U S--- C

Obla, Algeroba and Pine Fireiooc
Ont and tipUt (ready for theHto.,

Aha.

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE AHP BLACK HAND

Lowest Prices, delivered to any par
the City.

TELEPHONE

WUSTAOE h

414

CO.,

THEUNI0NEXPRESSC0.
Safe 8, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays Kor Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets all Incoming
steamers trom tne coast nd we checi'
baggage on all outgoing steamers.

Wblle and Black Sand For Salr

Office with Evening Bulletin. 210 King
street. Tel. 86.

W. LARSEN, Wft.

Henry Waterhouse

& Co.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS

FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Careful Attention given to

BUSINESS TRUSTS.

Boot-Case- s

and Office Furniture

In stock, or ordered from
Manufacture..

O0OO0OO0
ANNOUNCEMENT.

The existing be-

tween Robert Lewers, Charles M.
Cooke and F. J. Lowrey, under the
firm name of LhWLRS & COOKr,
is this day dissolved by mutual con-

sent, and the business transferred to
, a corporation unaer tne ntme 01

A LbWLHS & COOKi:, LIMITED.
1 All obligations of the firm J re as- -

Y tnmH hv f hi rnrrnratlnn. nnd .ill
amounts due the firm are maJe pay-
able to the corporation.

Thanks are extended to those who
have given patronage to the firm
which is now dissolved, and a con-

tinuance Is requested on behalf of
the new corporation.

LEWBR8 & COOKE.
IXWEKS h COOKE, LlmlleJ

I'rulJ.n' r.J lottlir
. W.W. Hammi

S.c') and Treat W. A ItAUDEN
AuJit&r C. H Cooke
Dlrrctor , . ROBFIT LEUEks
Director Chas. M. Cooke

Hunolulu D?c. )t. i"oooooooo
R. W. ATKINSON

SELECT

Employment
OFFICE

EMPLOYERS
BUREAU.

SERVANTS EXCHANGE,

Houses, Rooms, Offices,

FUNNIbHEU OR UNFURNISHED.

Room 11, Magoon Bid.,
Merchant Street

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
RfcDUCED RATES.

HAWAII SHIMPO SHA
The Pioneer Japanese Printing office,

The Publisher of "HAWAII ?HIMPO,',
- th. only dilly Japincu paper publllhed

In th. Territory of Hawaii

Y. SOGA, Editor.
C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor

I&" Editorial and Printing Office, near
King bridge, King street. P O. Box 907.

ircbltects, Contractors and Builder?.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

fobbing : Promptly : Attended : To.

WM. T. PATY,

iloflWor-- and Builder.

uss

Slot, ind Offica Flttlnf .

Plini nd Ettlm.ui Furaliti.l.
Hotel Street, near Barracks.

H. L. KERR & CO

Architects and Builders
Rooaaif-l- t

:: PROGRESS BLOCK.
Tal.yi.Of.. m.
Co. W. Pa j. Tt. 11a
P. W. Baatl.tM P. O. Boi nt

BBARDSLEE & PAGE

4rchitects & Builders
Office: Rooms Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, H. I.
Sketches and Correct Estimates furnish-i- t
Short Notice. 1441

Building Materials
OF ALL KIND8.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal.

ALLEN &ROBINSON,
Queen rtrnf . TTonolnln

H. F. BBRTBLMAN'S
Carpenter Shop

16 RBMOVBD
fo rtv of old stand. Entrance on Kl.ig

trot. 0:'r left at either shop, or offict,

t John Nott'j se, Kin street, will r- -'

rirorac fctLri'iin. uu-t- f

Plumbers, Etc.

John M&ittfc,

PLUMBER,
75 and 79 King Street

TELEPHONE NO 31.

MOW Is tho time to net lenka ur
broalogoa Men to, and yoor

Roofs Put in Ores:
By competent wotlMw-- .

For the Plumbing
On that new honso that yon ait
about to bnild or the alteration-yo-

are intending to make or
yonr property. Call and let nt
and get an estimate.

JAS. NOTT, Jl
Practical Tinsmith and Plumber,

Shop: Beretanla street, t doon eiit
of Punchbowl. Phone Bit,

Honra 7 . m. to 5 p. m.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
. H. DAiTH H W.liT.

Honolulu Sheet Metal Works

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Vtatlttten,
Metal Roofing,

Conductor Pipe and Gutter Wo.
Rlcbatli SttMt, txLQuMn and Mwcbut, B...IM

aWJoWof proaptl; .ttud.4 t..Ve
Tel. White 41. P. O. Box 870.

Notice to Properly Owners and Builders

1 wish to notify the Property Owner
and Bulgers In general, that 1 am now
open for business in the Territory Stables
Block, King St., and am ready to give
figuies on all kinds of plumbing and sew
erage work. A complete line alwax s car
rled In stock.

C. H. BROWN,
Telephone Main 48. Sanltarv Plumber,
P. O.Box8n. ) King St.

FRED J. CROSS,
ComnxtUng and Superintending

Electrical Hydraulic
ENGINEER,

Klpctro-rijdraul- lc Power Tranemlulon
REPORTS AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED. . . .

With Catton-Ne- ll Co., Queen street.
Offloe next to Poucffloe. lxM

.LAMES T. TAYLOR,
M.Aa.SocC.I.

CONSULTING

Hydraulic Engineer.
$06 Judd Block. Tele. 681.

Honolulu Iron Works Co
Improved and modern SUGAR

ot every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES (or lrrlgatlom
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
executed at shortest notice.

Art Embroidery Taught.
Lessons In ART EMBROIDERY will

be clven by Mrs. H. II. Williams at the
City Furniture Store, Fort street
First Class stamping done.

MRS. H. H. WILT JAMS.

NOTICE

The following bicycles are now at the
Police Stat'on and owners can tmethem
bv proving property and paying epenses
of advertising:

Tribune, No, 4759; Columbia, No. 8204;
Columbia, No. 6118; Eldredge, No, 24710:
Imperial, No. 14506. l7ifrtf

Notice ol Lost Droits.
DRAFTS No. 1234, for Jji.Go, In favor

of Mok Sin, and No. 1277, for f45.So, in
favor of J. A. Aflonso, drawn by the Kona
Sugar Co., have been lost and payment
stopped.

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS.
Honolulu, Dec. 24, 1900. 16:1. iu--


